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and when he sees the importance of constant observation r
of the children whom he has to educate, and of reflect- r
ion on the methods wvhirh lhe employs. Every lesson ho t(

elives will be a lesson to hirnself. H1e will forin a lofty n
ideal of the wvork of a teacher, and wilt set hiniself to E
attain it with earnestness, humility,- and enthuisiasm. a

The natural order of training a eacher rnîght set-mg
to be to first teach hlm the truths of mental science and s
human physiolngy, that he miglit know the nature of N
the child whom hie has to educate, and then to teachi
hlm the art of education itself ; but this order is flot aN
feasibIe one in the case of ptipil --teachers, and 1 question b
whether iL would -be ju dicious in the' case even -ofy
aduits,. You cannot learn te o wim on dry land by g
studying the laws of Hydrostatics and Mechianics. F
Theory aiîdp ractice inist go side by side: practice to
supply the facts ît pon which scientifle induction is t
based, and to test theory ; theory to direct the mind to
the observation of facts, and to guide practice. Pupil-c
teachers are too young, when first a pprenticed, to begitis
the for-mai stud y of Psychology. They must first learii
to practise good mnethods, and wvait for the fuit under-t
standing of the principies upon ivhich those methods
depend utntil their minds are riper anîd better infoiînted ;
thotugh, of course, a good teacher wili always try to
secure, as far as possible, the intelligent co-operation of1
his pupil-Leachers.

Th e flirat tbing, therefore, that a pupil-teacher has
to do, in order to learn how to teach, is to study the
methodsaiaread y at work in the school in which be is i
apprenticed, an d endeavour to carry them out. To do
this he must have sufficient leisure to be prescrit, from)
tirne te time, at lessons given by the head-master orjt
other aduit teachers of the school ; and the head master
must have sufficient leisure to see that hie is following4
out proper:ly. the methods approved of. Such ai conditiou
cf t hings is impossible when a school is worked with a
"starvation " staff. No scfiWI should be s0 meagrely1

staffed that nlot a single teaun er could be spared frorn
his class without iicoiivenieIice. I amn convinced that
a reasonable liberality in the matter of staff is a true
economy. The value of " the master's eye " is notorlous
in every kind of business. It is difficuit to exaggerate
it iii the case of a school. 1 arn far frorn thinking that
the head eacher ought to do not.hing but suijerintend
his subordinates ; but, on the other hand, 1 should
consider a sehool miserably organized, if neither he nor
hi uitechers cotild ever bc spared from the actual

It is not, of course, desirablo that the motlîods of a
school should bu too'rigid and uniform ; but, as a ruie,
every head-teacher has certain. methods of niaintaininig
discipline and of teaching which he considers best arnd
those metho ds the pupi I teacbershould carefully follow.
Let them be distinct Iy known and enforced. To take
the case of reading. Reading is a subject which may
ho taught in a hundred different ways. and requiiîes to
be taught in very différent vay s at différent stages. Lot
the method approved of by tL head-teacher bo laid
down ini black aud white, and let it ho like the lawv of
the Medes and Persii'ns. It may not be the bebt of ail
possible meéthods, but iL is the ouitcome of the teacher's
experieIgce ; iL secures a certain unity of procedure in
the schlio as a whole ; and, wha ever its defects îrîay
be, it is almost sure to be better than any inethod wh ich
the pupil teacher cari extemporise or elaborate for
himacif. ,So wit.h other subjects. A pupil-teacher should
not be in a position te sa -1" was iiever told what I
had te do, or how I waM o do it." 'ihe older pupil-
teachers may be allowed somewhat more liberty ; it
may be even expedient to permit them occasionally Lo

make practical experiments of difféerent well-establishied
nethods; but-obviously apprenticos oùght, flrst of ail,
to carry out the mothods of their ovn, master. Raphael
must begin by reproducing the excellence of Perugino.
By-and-by lie ivilt be'ablo to oiigiliate new excellences
anîd create a school of his own. W'hen the pupil-teacher
goos to se0 other schiools (opportunities foi' whiclî hie
should neyer lot slip) or wvhen lie goes to College, lie
wvill have opportunities of com paring the methods %vith
which lie is familiar with t hose of other teachers.
Wheîî lie isii i charge of a school of his owrî, ho vilI
be in a position Lo strike out new mothods. But, if hoe
wishes to rise as a teacher, his aspirations cati only be
gr'atifie& by his flrst moninting on tho shoulders of bis
predecessors. ~ohsppl

The head-teacber, in watcbitig the efforts fhsppl
teacher, wilL ho careful to note his defects, and speak
to hlm about them, either after school or at the lime,
out of the hearing of the, class. Or ho will iihout
seeming to supersede the teacher, take the class for a
few minutes, and show by example the points in wîhich
he wishes.him to irnprove.-School Guardian.

on thse relation between Learnlng and Teachmg.

Home lessons, or thirr equivalent,'the silent prepa-
ration of tasks rnd exorcises by p rivate study, form a
Most important factor iii the work of education. In our
old grammar sehools, indeed, the work done by the

pupil at home, or by private study at schooi, formed
the stLaple of bis education. Tho master of snch a
scliool ivas, and iL is to be feared ini too many
cases stili is, a mere setter and hearer of task%. Ilu
many of this'class of schools the master is ini no truc
sense a teacher ; ho je rather a task-master and exami-
ner. The' truc teacher is something far above tbis ; hoe
does not nîerely moasure out so mucli work.to be"I got
n p, "and withold al explanation and instruction exepS
vh at is neoded te corrcct the blunders of his pup iE4
îvhilst reciting their tasks. This indirect mode of
instruction, whlich. consiste maiiily in correcting errors,
is far inferior in point of interest and effect to that
direct teaching wvhich is given as a means of elucidatincg
Uie subject and snggesting the best mnethods of learning
iL, before setting iL as a task to ho privately prepared.
The taskmaster actseon the priffipIe of setting traps t0
trip np bis pupils, and then lendrng a helping hand te
set thonm on their feet again ; he seerne te think that
cure is botter than prevntion. that the correction of
blunders wvhen actuaM1y made, is a more effectuaI mode
of teaching than that wbich endeavours Lo prevent the
pupils from failing -into erroi'. Nor is the elementarY
teacher wio lias ben Lrained in a difféent school aIw. AY
free from this misjake. Too olten for instance, ho Lurris
bis"% dictation leseons " into an examination moreiy of,
the pu pils' powers of spelling. Without giving his scho-
lars an opportunity o f pre par ing for the exorcise, lie
selects a difficuit passage wbich is sure to, produce a large
crop of blunders, and then having founid out, the wea1U

îpoints hoe proceeds Le apply the remedy. How much morc
satisfactory in every way if the pupil had the oror-
tiinit7 given him, cither at home or aI sehoo, O
learning the spelliig of ail tIre words on a page or W
of blis reading-book b.-fore being caUled uponl to x-vri t e
anjy part of iL from it from dictation " Prevention," if'
uudoubtly, Il botter than raure ; the preveution' Of
errors by preparation is muchbebtter than curing îheffi
by subsequenit correction ; iL is more economicali-0
retiptct both te ime and Lemper.
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